Directions to Athletic Events from Skyridge Middle School

Skyridge Middle School - 5220 NW Parker Street, Camas, WA 98607 Phone 833-5800

Cascade Middle School -- 13900 NE 18th Street, Vancouver, WA 98684 Phone 604-3600
Directions from Skyridge parking lot– Turn Right (north) on NW Parker Street to NW Lake Road. Turn Left (west) onto NW Lake Road, (NW Lake Road becomes SE 1st Street) Turn Right (north) onto NE 164th Avenue, (NE 164th Ave becomes NE 162nd Ave) Turn Left (west) onto NE 18th Street (School is on right side of street)

Cornerstone Christian School – 7708 NE 78th Street, Vancouver, WA 98662 Phone 256-9715
Directions from Skyridge parking lot– Turn Right (north) on NW Parker Street to NW Lake Road. Turn Left (west) onto NW Lake Road, (NW Lake Road becomes SE 1st Street) Turn Right (north) on 164th Avenue, (NE 164th Ave becomes NE 162nd Ave) Turn Left (west) on Fourth Plain Blvd. Turn Right (north) on 117th Avenue. Turn Left (west) on 76th Street (which turns into 78th Street) and continue going west and just before Andresen Road across from Green Meadows Golf Course– School is on the right side of the street.

Covington Middle School – 11200 NE Rosewood Road, Vancouver, WA 98662 Phone 604-6300
Directions from Skyridge parking lot– Turn Right (north) on NW Parker Street to NW Lake Road. Turn Left (west) onto NW Lake Road, (NW Lake Road becomes SE 1st Street) Turn Right (north) onto NE 164th Avenue, (NE 164th Ave becomes NE 162nd Ave) Turn Left (west) on Fourth Plain and continue to Orchards. Turn Right (north) on 110th. Turn Right (east) onto NE Rosewood Avenue. (School is on left side of street)

Coweeeman Middle School – 2000 Allen Street, Kelso, WA 98626 Phone 360-501-1750
Directions from Skyridge parking lot – Turn Left (south) on NW Parker Street to Pacific Rim Blvd. Turn Right (west) (Pacific Rim Blvd becomes 34th St) Turn Left (south) on 192nd St. and go to Highway 14 interchange. Turn Right (west) on Highway 14 to I-205 interchange and take I-205 North to Seattle. Merge with I-5 North. Take WA-4 W - Exit 39 toward Kelso/Longview. Turn Right onto Allen Street.

Frontier Middle School – 7600 NE 166th Avenue, Vancouver, WA 98682 Phone 604-3200
Directions from Skyridge parking lot- Turn Right (north) on NW Parker Street to NW Lake Road. Turn Left (west) onto NW Lake Road, (NW Lake Road becomes SE 1st Street) Turn Right (north) onto NE 164th Avenue, (NE 164th Ave becomes NE 162nd Ave) Turn Right (east) on Fourth Plain Road. Turn Left (north) at 166th Avenue (Frontier is behind Pioneer Elementary on right side of street)

Hockinson Middle School – 15916 N.E. 182nd Avenue, Brush Prairie, WA 98606 Phone 448-6440
Directions from Skyridge parking lot- Turn Right (north) on NW Parker Street to NW Lake Road. Turn Left (west) onto NW Lake Road, (NW Lake Road becomes SE 1st Street) Turn Right (north) onto NE 164th Avenue, (NE 164th Ave becomes NE 162nd Ave) Turn Left (west) on Fourth Plain Road. Turn Right (north) onto NE Ward Road, (NE Ward Road becomes NE 182nd Avenue). (School is on left side of the street.)
Directions to Athletic Events from Skyridge Middle School (continued)

**Huntington Middle School – 500 Redpath Street, Kelso, WA 98626  Phone 360-501-1700**
Directions from Skyridge parking lot – Turn Left (south) on NW Parker Street to Pacific Rim Blvd. Turn Right (west) (Pacific Rim Blvd becomes 34th St)  Turn Left (south) on 192nd St. and go to Highway 14 interchange.  Turn Right (west) on Highway 14 to I-205 interchange and take I-205 North to Seattle.  Merge with I-5 North.  Take North Kelso Ave.  –Exit 40.  Turn Left onto N. Kelso Ave/WA-431.  Turn Right onto Redpath St.

**Pacific Middle School – 2017 NE 172nd Avenue, Vancouver, WA 98684  Phone 604-6500**
Directions from Skyridge parking lot – Turn Right (north) on N.W. Parker Street to NW Lake Road.  Turn Left (west) onto NW Lake Road, (NW Lake Road becomes SE 1st Street)  Turn Right (north) onto NE 164th Avenue, (NE 164th Ave becomes NE 162nd Ave)  Turn Right (east) on 18th Street.  Turn Left (north) on 172nd Avenue  (School is on right side of street)

**Shahala Middle School – 601 SE 192nd Avenue, Vancouver, WA 98683  Phone 604-3800**
Directions from Skyridge parking lot – Turn Right (north) on NW Parker Street to NW Lake Road.  Turn Left (west) onto NW Lake Road, (NW Lake Road becomes SE 1st Street)  Turn Left (south) on 192nd Street.  (School is on left side of street)

**Wy’East Middle School – 1112 SE 136th Avenue, Vancouver, WA 98683  Phone 604-6400**
Directions from Skyridge parking lot- Turn Right (north) on NW Parker Street to NW Lake Road.  Turn Left (west) onto NW Lake Road, (NW Lake Road becomes SE 1st Street)  Turn Left (south) on 164th Street.  Turn Right (west) on Mill Plain Avenue.  Turn Left (south) on 136th Avenue  (School is on right side of road)

*Mapquest.com another source for directions and maps*
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